
both as regards number and standing
Those assembled were very attentive ; and

though many f litem xt ere those who have
heretofore ranged themselves under the
banner of "Tippecanoe and Tyler too,'
they did credit to themselves and the coun-

ty of which they compose a part, by the
courteous manner in which they' attended

to the speaker. There was little or no
and so far as I have been able

Ho ascertain the sentiments & feelings of the
larger part, of lite assemblage, the speech
will not lie forgotten It is destined to be
jemembered, talked about, leflected on, and,

so forcibly were its propositions pro veil,

that I it will be by many,
believed and acted on. Indeed I have

beard some of the wing party of standing
and influence, declare they were done with
wbiggcry, and its advocates.

You tuny depend upon it sir, Mr. Henry
lias not visited the mountains for nothing;
and if yon ask me for he proof of tliis as-

sertion, I give it to you in the excitement
and trepidation in the fears and exertions,
made by those of the whin leaders (whose
opinions truth cannot reach) to counteract
Mie effect, and render abortive, the altenipt

so successfully made, to expose the false

promises heretofore made by themselves,

their inability to govern the country and

the manifest signs of ruin and defeat which

attend every where.

Mr. Henry is a very able debater.
Dignified without haughtiness, acute with-

out craftiness, winy and when occasion
demands it sarcastic, without scurrility,
eloquent without being pompous, he ne-

cessarily injures attention and commands

the remembrance of his hearers, lie is

pemlemanly. you know full of humor
in public speaking, he has a manner pecul-

iar to himself very droll, be nud;es a

cro wd laugh in spite of itself and at times,
very eloquent, though different from Judge
Saunders.

Some of the Whigs are trying to misre-

present hi? arguments, and to destroy their
effect; they were very busy the evening

fier his speech. Still, I tell you, you
may count on a change, comparing the

coming election with that of 1840, or I

am wofully deceived.
Yours &c.

THE WHIG CONVENTION.

This body assembled at Raleigh, on

Monday the 4;li insi. There were 3.")

Counties represented, und about 250 dele-

gates in attendance. They passed a num-

ber of resolutions, lamenting the death of

Harrison; expressing full confidence in

Whig principles; denouncing Tyler, and

disavowing all connection with him; nomi-

nating Henry Clay for ihe Presidency; ap-

proving of the conduct of John M. More-hea- d,

and nominating him f r Coventor;
and disapproving of Mr. Tyler's recom-

mendation to repeal the Distribution law

The Raleigh Siar says:

"As suon as the Resolution nominating Go

Morehead had lie n ailoyicd, that 3islir.guil id

gentleman, w ho had been waited vycn ly n Com-

mittee, appeared before the Convcntionvaiid in an

eloqucnt and appropriate address accepted lie no-

mination, and avowed his undiminished confidence

in T big measures and Whip prir.cii Irs. lie said

he had gone into oflicc with the determination to

l.c the Governor of the statc, and not of a party,
'
and whatever others might allege him, he

Al that he had rediwmcd the pledge he then made,

lie dwelt Uj)on the coaditkn of th c W hig jsrtv
and expressed his confident belief th at in the ensu

ing contest they would achieve a glorious icloiy.-S- o

John M. Morehead accepts the nom-

ination. We are heartily glad of it.

The Convention passed one resolution,

which shows that its members are becom-

ing alarmed at the signs of the limes- - It

is as follows:

And although this Convention are sensi-

ble of the objections which be against a

canvass of Hie Siato by an official person-

age like the Governor, and cannot, as a

general practice, recommend or approve
llie same, yet considering the efforts now
making by the Loco Foco Candidate for

thatoince", as well as by others of the par-

ty, by artifice and misrepreprescntalion, to

delude the good people f North Carolina

into the support of that candidate for Gov-

ernor- "jui!ii e mmiIi idem ihe whig
cause and whig principles, this convention
deem the present an occasion on which,
all objections against the practice should
yield to the welfare of the people, the su-

preme law of patriotic minds; and there-

fore,
Resolved, That Coventor Morehf.ad

ought, in the judgment of this Convention,
and he is hereby respectfully desired to

meet ami address his fellow citizens,
when and where he shall deem it necessa-

ry, in order to prevent the success of those
efforis, and to promote ihe cause of truth
and sound political principles.

Thev think it wrong for an official per-

sonage like the Coventor, to canvass the

Slate; yet they recommend and desire their

candidate to be guilty of that wrong, in

order lo promote the success of the parly!
Very patriotic men, to be sure !

HOUSE OF- - REPRESENTATIVES.
J - April 4, 1842.

The General Appropriation bill being
under consideration in Committee of llie
whole, .

0:i the clause miking appropriations for
the mini at Philadelphia, an I the branch
mints at Charlotte and Daiilonega, Geor-
gia.

Mr. Willis Green intimated his intention,
whn the proper ti ne ca ne, to move to
strike out all appropriations for these branch
u' in :s.

The committee then proceeded, and
when the clause appropriating a sum for
the payment of the workmen at the Dah-ni(g- a

branch mint was u;iJjr

.Mr. Garret Dm moved lo strike out
that appropriation, and contended that' the
mint at l'hilidelphia was ah!e to make all
the coinage , and thai the expenses
of coming at the branch mints were greater
in proportion than at the mint at Philadel-

phia. -

Mr. G. W". Caldwell inquired how the
gentleman from Kentucky proposed to ac-

complish the "reform and retrenchment"
about which he talked so much? Suppose
his motion now prevailed, would he abol-

ish this rnin:J No. Would he save one
cent to ihe Government? No. Would lie
then deprive the officers of their salaries?
No. Why then should he consume the
time of tli3 committee witfi these projects
of 'retrenchment and ' reform," when his
motion, if it should prevail, would save
nothing at all? Was not its effect to be
merely to show to ihe country that such a
motion had been made, that credit may be
obtained for prop .ing "reforms," although
it is known at the time that by it no "re-
form" can be effected? The gentleman
ta'ked about ihe. savings that would lie
effected bv all the coinage being done at
Philadelphia, but he should be glad lo see
it demonstra'ed bv figures. lie could
show tit at the coinage costs less at the
branch mints than a: Pennsylvania, and if"

any should be abolished, he could show
thai ii should be ihe mint at Philadelphia.
That mint cost $60,000 per annum to keep
it up, which was $43,000 more than ihe
expense of ihe mini ai Charlotte, and more
than the expei.se of ihe branch mints

lie, however, did not now pro-

pose logo into an argument on this ques-

tion, but whenever it properly came upon
a proposition to repeal ihe law establishing
the branch mint ai Charlotte, be would
show that all the arguments of the gentle-
man from Kentucky were worth noth-

ing.
Mr. Willis Green having made some ob-

servation..
Mr. Mack said the gentleman from Ken-luck- y

was behind the proper time with his
motion: it should have beejn made at an
earlier period, and not on an appropriation
for the payment of ihe workmen of one
branch, v hen ihe committee bail passed
tiie appropriations for others without objec-

tion.
Mr. H. went on to give the amount of

gold coined at the mints of Georgia arid

North Carolina, and the amount coined at
the principal mint at Philade lphia, from
which he showed that the annual expense
of the branch mints was less in proportion
to their amount of coinage., than thai of ihe
principal mini. He then went on to show
the impolicy of abolishing the mints in the
tegion wiiere the gold was produced, when
ihe expense and risk of transportation, to-

gether with the great inconvenience of the
producer, was taken into consideration
Take away, said he, the gold of Georgia,
the Caroltnas, and Virginia, from the prin-

cipal mini, and whal would it have to de-

pend on ? Merely the foreign bullion
brought into the country. And if the for-eig- h

importation was any consideration,
the mint at New Oilcans should he retain-

ed, or one established in New York, and
the principal commercial rhies, where the
most of the bullion is received,' instead of
depending alone on the mint at Philadel-

phia, an inland city. Mr. B. contended
ti.at on the score of economy, the branch
mints should be retained, as the expense
of keeping them up as less, in proportion
to the amount o! coinage, Hiait thai ol v.c
Philadelphia mint. .Mr. 55. showed the
"real inconveniences and losses that would
be sustained by the owners of ttie mines,
and the laborers employed on them, by

abolishing ihe mints, inconsequence ofihe
speculators who surrounded the mines, and
who speculated on litem to a ruinous extent.

.Mr. Garret. Davis explained.

Mr. Hlack said the gentleman's inten-

tions were one thing, and his acts another.
Me then drew a parallel between the gentle-

man's conduct in this instance, and what it

would be o i a question for the protection
of domestic manufactures. This, however,
was not a question of protection, but of the
rendition of equal and evenhanded justice.

The question was further debated by
Mrssrs. Hlack, Habersham, Morgan, and
Caldwell.

Mr. A. V. Brown opposed the amend-

ment, and contended that the mints should
be kept in the region in which the gold
ws found, and if any were pulled down,
they should begin and pull down at Phila-

delphia.
Mr. Graham also opposed tbn amend-

ment, and spoke in support of the branch
mints.

Mr. Everett participated in the discus-
sion, and Mr. Gilmer next obtained the
floor, but gave way for a motion to rise.
Hie vote on which was laken by tellers, as
follows ayes G2, noes 41, which was Jess
than t quorum. The committee rose and
reported that fact to the House, and the
House l'en adjourned.

From the Lynchburg liepuh'., April 4.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
WAR ! ! WAR! !! WAR ! ! ! !

The following letter will be read with
thrilling interest. . We are rejoiced to find

that the administration is at last determined
to maintain the honor and dignity of the

American Government:
nf ihe Phlla. Spirit of ihe Times.

Washington, March 27. 1843.

Dear Sir: We have now every symp-

tom of an outbreak with the Mexican gov-

ernment. The President has order' d a squad-

ron to Mexico to demand the release fo

the American prisoners 3t24 hours" notice

If the demand is not complied with, the

American minister is to demand .his pass-

ports and join the squadron off the Har-

bor. Older have also heen issued by the
Secretary of W ar for a Regiment of United
States Infantry and Battalion of Second
Regiment Dragoons to proceed wiihout.de- -

lay to the boundary line of ihe United J

States and lexas, to protect our interest
in that portion of our country. The Cabi
net have been in session every fay sincf
Wednesday last; and I presime lite
above is the result of their deliberations.
This information I procure from a source
to be relied on, and you may therefore give
:t publicity.

I will keep you advised of all important
news.

Truly, your friend, S. ,T.
Later still. Tha Madisonian s.a:es

that the President has ordered 1203 addi-

tional troops to ilie vicinity of Fort Te.wn-S'.h- i,

on Red River, under Gen. Tay'.or,
with orders lo prevent the Indians from en-

gaging in the Texas and Mexican war, and
io protect the inhabitant of our fron-

tier. Mcclilcnburs JfJ'erspnivn.

Elf

TA KEN up on the 21th, day of March, on the
w.itrra of Brushy Creek, by (Ji!crt Green,

one Day florae, fifteen and a half hands high, sun-pos-

to le twenty years old, with some saddle
marks; and some white on each side of the Neck
supposed to be created by a collar; shod all round
with the exception of the right fore foot; with a
twitch tail; and was appraised by James A. Gladden,
and Thomas S;ii!;s, to twenty dollars.

'JOHN L. GLADDGY, Ran-e- r.

ClcavelanJ Comity, N. C, April 13, 181. t.

&

MO

fEJlAKUX up on the C9th, day of January last
J2 on main broad Uiver, by ElLdia A. jjyurs;

one Sorrel iiots?, with a blaze in the. forehead,
some white on the fore feet; both hind feet white,
also the right foic knee lame with a considerable
knot on it and ankle; with some saddle marks; sup.
posed to be fifteen years old, and was appraised
by James Jolly and Francis Young, to lifleun dol-

lars.
JOHN L. GLADDEN, Ran-c- r.

CIcavcland County, IN. C, Apiil 13, 1342.-4B3- L

V. VIALNIN'G in llie Post office, in
hincoliUGii, i. C, on ttie 1st day of

April, 1S42.
A A. S. Jones

J. F. Asbury K
Diewrv Arwood Daniel Kellv

P. M.ci.ai K ck
Stmiol Blavk L
M m. li ix er Lenhardt
A. Brooks P. J. Lehman 2
VI in. Boyd M

Ambrose Ibdiek A. A. McLean
Joseph Barringcr Geo. Morrison
Henry Btsnner Miss liliza Mauney
Jacob Burns Mis. A. McLean

C John Motz
Wm. '"line O
Wm. Campbell Joseph Orr
Jacob Connor P
Andrew Cliperd Sa'mnel Painter 2
Col. of the 72 Reg. S. H. Philips
John ('handler W,n. H. Petree 3
Alex. Canady Elisha Painter
Abnr. Cook. James 11. Patterson
lU;v. Cronin II

F Marcus Budisill
Reuben & J. Francis Peter IJeep

G John Rockett Stir.
Jesse Gant S
Henry Gant J. L. Shu ford
M, Guso. Banlclt Shipp
Geo. Caddis B. Slade 2

II T
Micajah Ilenly John Thompson
Catharine llaviner G. B. Tennent
Mr. K. llarriss George Tucker
S. Hager Jacob Tritt
John Hill W
Isaac Ilowspf Jacob M'ise
Alfred Hobos Joshua. Wj'son
John Hooper Henry Whitener

C. C. HENDERSON P. M.
Lincolr.ton April 1ft, 1S42.

1 Walimhle Sians- -
tlozi and JFi ficen

V virtue of a tleed of Trust made to
me by Col. Jarnc9 McDowell, lo se- -

cure the payment of cerlain debts therein
mentioned. I shall proceed to sell, at public
auction, or Tuesday' the lOih day of May
next, at the House of Col. James McDow
ell, situated at the Pleasant Gardens; in
the Com. ty of Burke The valuable and
highly improved tract of land, on which
Col. McDowell lis heretofore resided.
known as the I Ictsnnl Gardens, situated

f'J both sides of the Catawba lin er, in the
Comity ol Burke, containing between five
iiill six Hundred Aere two Hundred and
fov or fifty Acres whereof is rich alluvial
Ib'iiom, now in a high state of cultivation ;
The improvements thereon consist cf a
fiae two story frame

mum

with Six apartments SiSTCSSIIV
B1UA- - CORN-CRIB- S STABLES
&c. Persons desiring a location in tha
vicinity of the mountains are invited to ex-

amine the Premises I shall also sell at
llie same time fiiieen ;r iwemy negroes
comprising almost every ?ge, si;d de-

scription a credit of tw t e iiionihs will
be given to the purchaser of tlie laud and
a credit of six moniiis io the purc;::iser of
the negroes. Bond with approved security
will be required.
April 8ib, 1842.

V. ILLIAM W. A VERY Tn:?lre.
Burke County, April ISih, 1842. 4G 4t.

37
sua

7njY virtue of a decree of the Court of
Equity, helJ for ihe County of Ire-

dell, Spring Term 1842, I will offer for
sale on the premises on Friday the 29th
of April next, the

Tr&ct of Esand
whereon John Mayhew deceased resided,
situate on the east side of the Cataw ba riv
er; adjoining the Lands of Hezekiah
Hobbs, Thomas McRarey and others.
Credit of one and two years will be given.

Bonds with two or more approved secu-
rities will be required.

T. H. McRORIE, c. si. e.
Statesville, IN. IX, March 22, 1842 44 tus.

To the officers and Privates
of tho 7(Jtli Ucgiment of IS

Carolina. Militia:
vy UIJ are hereby commanded
M. io appear at the Court lJoue

in Lnicolulon, on Friday the 27sh
of May nest, at 10 o'clock, well
equipped as tie law directs, f.r
Renew and Inspect on; and also
to hold an election, agreeably to the
order of the Major General of the

4lh Division of North Carolina Militia, for
Brigadier General in place of Gen. Seagle
resigned.

ANo, on the day previous, the Commis
sioned and Non-co- missioned oflicers of
said Regiment, will appear at the same
place, at 10 o'clock, equ.pped as ttie Jaw
directs, for Drill.

JOSEPH J. BARRINGER,' CI.
Couidt. of the 70th Reg. North
Carolina Militia.

Lincoln Co. April G, 1842. 47) tf.

V JalS EZciisc Io Kuii'l.
fnilE undersign Ty, appointed by the

C- - Cnt.r.ty Court of" Caldwell, will, r.n
Tuesday the 26 h day o! April next, it be-

ing Court week, let to t'.e lowest Respon-
sible bidder ttie baildiug of the J i I House
for said county, in the town of Lenoir.
Tlic house to be "JU by 21 feel fiom out to
out; the body to be of brick ; the door and
window sills to be of cut stone; to be cov-
ered with tin; the lower t tv to be finish-
ed for Jailers Room ; tiie upper s ory for
prison Rooms; the materials and workman-
ship to he of the best quality. Further
particulars will be made known on the day
of htiing. The neighborhood abounds in
the hest of oak anil pine timber. Sawmills
are reasonably convenient, and all the

of building easily procured; but
Contractors would do well to visit the pre-
mises and examine for themselves.

WM. DEAL, 1

G. POWELL,
W. GAMMER. Commr's
C. HERTLEY, j

EDM. JONESJ
Caldwell Co.. April 6, 1 8 12. t. 2 w.

AUTMmr
jitiiii public are riat.'jiiru aair.si iraump; for
ii a Note si?ned ly the subscriber, ravahle to

J lin Ward for Twenty Dollar.-- ; payable eijht
mouths alter date, and without the date of the
month or yenr. As the roniJerati:):t for which

has failed, 1 will not pay it unless coiat
pellcd by law.

DAVID C.uOSS.
Lincoln Co., March 16, IS 12. 42 St.

J 0 li It INT N (i
Done al the Republican Ojftce el short

notice.

V. szrrc crrjscrr' ribs &j&"zT

y.ACABEMT.
n3pllE I rosters of ihe institution, having

procured the services of Mits A. Ma-

son, &, yielded lo her thecharge fc supervis-
ions of the School, take pleasure in an-

nouncing to parfnts, guardians, and the
public in general, that during the past ses-
sion, she has proved herself amply com-

petent to d'scharge the duties of her Fta-tio-

and afforded to our citizens fatislac-tor- y

evidence in the steady but rapid pro-pre- ss

of her Scholars, that she is every way
wor-li- of the highest confidence. As
a greater ir.ilccett.ciit to patronise the
t"c! ool, the Trustees have establisd. t d
the following rates of Tuition, to be strict
ly adi'ert t: to, viz ;

Riiilimems of Reading and Per Session.
W ruing Arithmetic & Ge

Co COography (First Class)
Reading V. r:ting. Arithme

tic, English Gramincr & S7 CO

Geography J
Philosophy, Astronomy, "J

Uotanv, 'History. Arith eio oo
rnetic, Reading, W riling, f
&c. J

Lann and French ibe usual prices.
Plain Needle Work, subject to no addi-

tional charge in any Class. Ornamental
Needle Work, Painin g, Music &c. charg-
ed in addition.

CO0" The exercises of the . Institution
will be resumed on Tuesday the 5lh day
of April nexl, and continue for 5 months.

C. LEONARD. --
J

C. (J. HENDERSON,
B. S. JOHNSON.
S. P. SIMPSON, Trustees.
M. HOKE, .

T. SHU FORD.
II. W. GUION, J

Lineolnton March SO, 1S42 41 Gt.

IJS Y virtue of a Deed of Trust nxerntcd
Jaiio me by CARLOS LEON A RD for
purposes therein mentioned, I shall pro-

ceed to sell at the house of Carlos Leonard
in Lincolnion. on the 28th day of April
next, that well known

ila:tl for u fSlorc or Hotel

st present occupied by Carlos Leonard;
ALSO

Three OtieIcre Xo;
Ai: 121 ACRES or Land
Twelve miles jVorth of Lineolnton, the
' place formerly called Green s Store;

AMOC, WHICH A HE SOME

Sonic aii:; And Tin XVarc
Together with a variety of other articles

A par' nf the purchase money for the
hoi'xehofd trill be rrrntired in CASH.

Terms made known al the time and
place of sale.

JOHN HOKE, Trustee.
Lincolnion, March 16, 1842. 12 ids

Till SUPERIOR FOAL GETTER
AND TUUiiOUHil iJ.thJJ Si'A

MO.Y,

RIOTT,

NOBLE SON OF THE ILLUS-lriou- s

old Sir Archie that old Sir
Aichie, wiiose sire was the imported sor-
rel Diooiei', and whose unrivaled projrenv
has stood at the head of the American Turf
!tiiini the last thirty years, and whose
pure blood, like our excellent Constitution,
must be preseived, or the American people
made to Miller. Oeniieo en of the Turf
fiit-l- own, that the blood of old Mrd'cv
and many oilier fine horses, might have
been preserved much longer, to the great

i of ihe Afi.riicau stock ofhotses.
and ;ow will they let ihe precious blood of
oil Sir Aichie fl..at!own the stream of

I ,,r will they r sort to his nohle
son RIOTT, for that portion of it which
he is so ready and willing 10 imparl?
RIOTT is in (iue plight, very vigorous
and healthy, ready at all times to despatch
his customers, and let them return to the
plough or their accustomed occupation.

In tendering his j.roft ssional services to
a generous community, fie trusts thai his
just claims may be duly Appreciated, and
liis wants freely ministered unio.during the
Season winch is now open and will close
on tle Is: lay of July next.

His services during tiie uhojp season,
wilphe rendered at Fifteen dollars a mare;
or he will ensure conception fi r Twenty-liv- e

Dollars, when the foal is ascertained
or the properly trar.sft red, and in every case
Fifsv cents a mare, cash up or rash down,
to his trusty groom Man s h fi wi .

OTT shall be well attended u, and fid to
order pon very moderate t rms, but, in no
case, will 1 incur responsibility JW escapes,
cau:ditios or damagts; l ul under thf ex-

cellent management of bis skillful groom,
none need he apprehended, rspeci-dl- when
it is considered wuh what great care and
loving kindness, this old veteran addresses
and approaches those ll.at w i'lirtgly receive
bis afieciionaie embraces He will occupy
"log cabin" StaMes alleriiately dm ing the
Season at ll:c follow ing natred ; laces.

On Mondays, Tuesdays air! ('i.rs-dy-

at RutliPifordon, and en Thursday-- ,

Fridays and Saturdays nt Mr. Jarrcs Hal's
2 miles North of Urincleun 0:1 the

Morsanw.n road; his jinie nt each liowi vcr
shall conform to ihe iitierest and conven-
ience ol his friends and enstonu rs re-

serving to himself the customary privalege
of going to public places to contraci new
acquaintances nd court their favors.

DESCRIPTION.
A Zoograpber, capable of presenting to

the public xll that might br suid of RIO I T,
is not to be found in these capes Upon an
impartial view of all his fi.ptrior ai:t!
matchless poll ts, cue "might almost con-

clude that wl rn he was made, the exten-
sive shop id Nature was ram m k d. i.nd the
very l east imiterials Ftleclfd ai.d !::ced ill
ti e hand of the most skillful and experi-
enced artisans, to enable tl.cm to 11 uke a
display of ihtir pK!esion, and prrsentto
the or7 M.rh a wordetftil antn :d as
RIO TT The follow ing imperfect
ol'his high frrm, great synm;ctry &c, may
be somewhil acceptal ie lo such as may
not have the pleasure tif seeing him and
judging for ihemselvis. Like many of liis
supenor colts, KIOTT stands SSixtrtn
bands high upon a fine set of bard, long,
flinty legs and born-lik- e hoofs of llie high-
est polis h and finest finish, as black rs
Johnny Q's. course on the perplexing sub-

ject of abolition bis stylish easy action
and eUstic movements on a court yard, re-

minds one of a candidate f.r ihe Constable
place his fine flowing black iruue and tail,
and glossy coal of sdklike hair of rich
blood bay colour, give evidence of his pttr-n- y

of blood his loud Lawyer like bellow-
ing when wooing and prancing before an ob-

ject of bis highest delight under the gaze
of bis sparkling eye ready 10 receive his
kind embraces, is conclusive proof of the
great strength of bis lungs his pleasant
docile countenance teaches ts 10 infer,
'hat bis rolls will be mild and gentle in
ihtir disposition his muzzle is exactly of
the right size and shape; be has a set of
teeth equal to those of Ins sire and grand
sire, which enabled them to masticate their
food and live to ihe great age of Tweniy-eig- ht

years; and no horse can live that
long without good teeth to enable him to
breathe free and easy, nature has given to
him a fine pair of nostrils, equal in size to
old Eclipse's, and Capt, Harrison adver-

tised his 10 be nearly as large as a Doctor's
shop on the top. of bis lean bony head,
as high as Whig calculation on getting a
National Bank at ihe late extra Session of
Congress, may be seen a nice well shaped
pair of erect Ears, that feldom flop, like
some have under the force of Captain Ty-

ler's Veto His long, beaut ifol, well
arched neck, that loses itself between a rb

pair of broad, deep oblique shoulders
aogclher with a brisket that challenges
pomparison with thai of any other horse,
are all upon real race lior-- order; betweeu
his high thin weathers, and full prominent
hips, that run well up, is lo be seen a back
of the highest form; under which is a chest
of that order w hich will suit cither the race,
harness or saddle horse; the eye is next
feasted with a view of a pair of heavy,
jan.b up thighs, and a cluster of heavy mus-

cles, that lie about and decorate bis all pow-

erful houghs and arms. If it thoubi be
asked, why RIOT T never distinguished
himself on the' Turf, let it be answered,
ihal be never run- - but one race; thai was
four mile heals at Halifax N. C. against a
fine fieid of horses pnd be was second in
it, altho' evidently out of'nrder from the ef-

fects of a founder a few days previous 10

the race. He was then transferred lo ihe
hands of a Gentleman whose clerical no-

tions for badehis further exercise.
fi-:iri:i?-

RIOTT was sired by that paragon of
horses, the renowned Old c"ir Archie, by
the Imported sorrel Dionud from whose
loins sprang an innumerablo host of race
horses (hat like his fame are well, known
on both tides of the Atlantic, and the pride
and boast of each country ihe darn of KI
OTT formerly the property of Col. W. I.
Johnson and Mr. Ilranah of Va., was sired
by Sir Francis Rurdelt, which was one
of the best sons of the unequalled four

le race horse Potomac, by the rdiovo
Imported Diomr d, cr.d ( f course half broth- -

10 Old Sir An h'e. IJurdetis dam wr.s
by the Imported Ciiizpn the grand siro
of the great Monsieur Tonson, end bis
three distinguished brothers, bis grand
daui was by the Imported Mousetrap 01:1

of a Selim, she out of a Jolly Roger,
.she out of the celebrated Li. ported mare,
Mary Gray the grand dam of RIOTT,
was sired by the Imported Bedford, pnd

the sire of ihe great Shy lock, end many
other capital racers, bis great grandam
was ball ister to Jolly Friar, and sired
by the tlisiingnislied horse Federalist, bis
g. g. grand dam was by the Imported
horseUld Jav.tis who was also the sire of
the distinguished horse Meads' Old Celer,
his p. g. g. grand dam was by the Impor-
ted Jolly Roger from whose pure veins
sprang the first noted long disiance raco
horses ever known in the United States.
Reference to the sdmve rich Pedigree
will show that in peiint of blood RIOTT
stands litirivalled. and i closely allie d to
die illns'neuis Mtr;sie tir 'I'onson aiul the in-

vincible I'eis'.rn v ho v:i. quisl ed r!l ll 1 r
competitors ai long e!itai e s for a world
rfnioi ey. He unsbredhy the lion A.
it. Gov.:n. late ef Northampton Mn:iv

N. C. an-- sold lo Gov. II. G. u.

decM.for '2000 at thrc? years old.
need be said in favor of RIOTT, when

his splendid ci Its and their performance t
are known, to secli as have not ihal pica
sure let it be said thai 1 have many reni
ficates in my peisession which go te show
beyond dotihi. all that may be said in bis
favor as a stallion of Uie finest order
Breeders would elo well to 6co him before
making any engagement.

WILLIAM SLADE.
Lineolnton, Tcb. 21st, 1342. 20 4m:


